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The Attorney General has prepared the following title and summary of the chief purpose and points of thE; said 
proposed measure, which is propoied for adoption as an amendment to the constitution of the State of CalifornIa, as 
iollaws: 
Tax on Gross Receipts. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Imposes gross receipts tax 
in lieu of existing taxes; repeals Section 34, Article IV, Section 12, Article XI, and Article XIII 
of Constitution and all conflicting laws excepting Unemployment Insurance Act and Use Tax 
Act. Creates Tax Board appointed by Governor empowered to fix tax rate and increase or 
decrease same. Declares taxes payable monthly; collectible by county tax collectors. Declares 
priority of tax lien. Taxes banks on different basis. Directs Tax Board to permit owners of 
existing tax delinquent property to pay amounts due without interest or penalties. Provides 
penalties for violations. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 




To the Honorable Secretary of State of the State of California: 
ss. 
We, the under:::i~ncn. registered qualified electors of the State of California, residents of ___ ~ _____________________ _ 
.................... ~~~!~ .. ~.~~~~_. _______ .. County (or City and County) hereby p~esen~ to the Secretary of St~te 
this petition and hereby propose that the constitution !If the State of Cahforma be am.ended by repeah~g 
section 34 Article IV section 12 Article XI and ArtIcle XIII thereof, to read as heremafter set forth m 
full, and Petition that the same be submitted to the electors of .the State of California for their ~do~tion 
or rejection at the next succeeding general election or as prOVIded by law. The proposed consbtutlOnal 
amendment reads as follows: 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
That the Constitution of the State of California be amended in the following particulars: 
ARTICLE XITI-A 
Section 1. This article shall be known as "TAX EQUALITY AMENDMENT." 
Section 2. Definitions. When used in this Article, unles s the context otherwise requires. (a) The term "person" means an individual, a corporation, a partnership, an association, a joint stock company,.a trust, 
an unincorporated organization, an estate, a guardianship, a re ceivership, a bankrupt estate or other organized bodIes. The 
term "person" shall likewise mean and include the State, any and all political subdivisions thereof, municipal corporations, 
public corporations, or districts in so far only as it operates € nterprises in a proprietary capacity, and shall include both the 
singular and plural of each and every term. 
(b) The term "political subdivision" means a State, a county, a city and county, a city, a township, a district or publicly 
organized body of any kind; proviJed any of which has the po wer to levy andlor collect taxes, or caused to be levied andlor 
collected taxes. 
(c) The term "processed" means the changing of any property from its original form as produced, for a marketable 
purpose, into another form or substance by the use of chemi cals or machinery, or the treatment thereof with other sub-
stances by either adding to or taking from the original prope rty produced, other than by natural laws in the ordinary course 
of events. 
(d) The term "ta.,," means a pecuniary charge, which is imposed by law to raise revenue for the support and main-
tenance of government. 
(e) The term "resident" means any person, as herein defined, who shall have resided or had his place of domicle within 
the State of California exceeding a period of ninety days during any calendar year. 
(f) The term "gross receipts tax" means the tax imposed by this Article. 
(g) The term "gross receipts" means receipts of all money, the equivalent of money, or payment in kind, unless other-
wise herein provided. 
Section 3. This Article shall repeal all State, county, municipal a,1d special district tax laws within the confines of 
California and nullify all fees for licenses and permits within the confines of California, except as othel wise provided herein. 
Nothing herein contained shall be construed to impair police power of the State, or any political subdivision thereof, nor to 
restrict the power of the State, or any political subdivision thereof to provide for the charge and collection of regulatory fees 
based upon the estimated cost of regulation in addition to the estimated depreciation of public owned property caused by 
commercial use thereof. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to mean that this Article shall repeal the Unemployment 
or Social Security compensation Insurance as administered by the State of California. This Article shall not repeal the 
"Use Tax Act of 1935." 
Section 4. For the privile,e of en,aging in any business, profession, occupation, earning andlor receiving money, the 
e<Iwvalent of money or payment 111 kind, 111 any form from any source whatsoever within the confines of California a tax on 
.all 110" receipt. derived 18 hereby . herein provided.· The tax herein mentioned shall be the only tax that shall be 
levied and· collected by. the State· . or any political subdivision thereof, unless otherwise provided in this Article. 
,The rate of tax shall be unlfozm . State fo,! state purposes and unifo~m for each political subdivision for the 
purpoae of IUch political.lUbdivlaion. deterullned br the Tax Board herem provided for, from the annual budgets 
of the various political subdivisiolUl annual or biennia budget of the state, which budgets shall include the amounts 
of maturing principal and interest on state and general obligation bonds of political subdivisions. The tax assessed 
herein shall not aPJ?ly. to depOSiting of m0l!ey in a bank or ot her depositorr subject to withdrawal of the depositor, receiving 
or repayment of pnnclpal on loans where mterest has not be en concealed m the face amount of the loan, donations and gifts 
to churches and charities, gifts other than to churches and charities of less than one hundred dollars ($100.00) in value in 
anyone year. 
Section 5. For the purpose of this Article the perfonn ance of any service in the state for a consideration or the 
transf~r of an~ property, including real, personal ?r ~ixed propert~, which is situated in the state or any prop~rty pro-
~uc~d II! and shIpped or taken out of the State of Califot:ma f or the ulhmate purpose of sale, gift ot transfer, by or at the 
mstlgatlOn of the producer thereof shall be taxable; prOVIded, however, that no loan, deposit withdrawal hypothecation or pl~dge of. pr~perty, or money, shall .be taxable under this Article unless and until title shall pass without ~ondition. Purchase 
prIce .ob~lgatJOns are not to be consld~red as loans and are ?xab!e as val,ue ;received, when and as received. All interest, rent, 
commISSIons, fe.es, c:harges, and pecumat:y benefits of any kmd, dIrect or mduect, received by any person andlor derived from 
any loan,. depOSIt WIthdrawal, hypothecation, or pledge of property or money shall be taxable. The purchaser of real, personal 
andlor mlxed property for money or a symbol of money shall not be taxable, only the seller who received the money or 
symb?1 of mon~y shall p~y tax upon the money or symbol of money received. Barter or exchange of property between per-~ons IS a. plurality of receIpts to the extent of the value of eac h property transferred. Every person who owns or has any 
mterest m a~y property ~ransferre~ a~dl?r bal:"tered. or excha nged shall file ~n addition to his or her regularly monthly re-
port, as proVlded for herem, an affIdaVIt In whIch saId property shall be partlcularly described setting forth its location the 
value of each piece of property involved therein, and containing such other information as the'Tax Board may require. ' 
Section 6 .. Within 30 gays after ~he adoption of this article B: Tax Board shall be appointed as follows: The Tax ~oard. shall consIst. of a chaIrman appomted by the Governor and Slx members appointed by the Governor, subject to eon-
flrmahon by two thirds (2/3) of all members of the Senate. The term of office of the chairman of the Tax Board shall 
run concu!rent with th.at of the qovernor. The salary of the chairman of the Tax Board shall be an amount equal to the 
salary prud to the ChIef of Jushce of the Supreme Court. Three members of the Tax Board shall be chosen from the ~orthern California Counti~s and three from the 10 Southern California Counties. The term of one member from each divi-s~on of the State shall expue every second year. Each of their salaries shall be an amount equal to the salary paid a Jus-
tlce of the Supreme Court. Each member of the Tax Board shall devote his entire time to the duties of the Tax Board Ea~h m~mber of the. Tax Board shall be a natura~ born citize.n of the United States of America and a citizen of the State of 
CalIfornIa for a penod of 10 years last past, prIOr to appomtment . 
. . . Section 7. The Tax Board shall receive all budgets prepared by the State of. Calif.ornia and all other olitical sub-
dIV!Slons. throughout the st~te; and based upon the budgets so received shall fix the tax rate for each politicaf subdivision' 
whIch saie! rate shall be umform throughout th~ State for sta te purposes, and uniform within each political subdivision of th ' State for Its purposes, except as may be otherWIse prOVIded fo r in this Article. e 
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
Tax on Gross Receipts. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Imposes gross receipts tax 
in lieu of existing taxes; repeals Section 34, Article IV, Section 12, Article XI, and Article XIII 
of Constitution and all conflicting laws excepting Unemployment Insurance Act and Use Tax 
Act. Creates Tax Board appointed by Governor empowered to fix tax rate and increase or 
decrease same. Declares taxes payable monthly; collectible by county tax collectors. Declares 
priority of tax lien. Taxes banks on different basis. Directs Tax Board to permit owners of 
existing tax del~nquent property to pay amounts due without interest or penalties. Provides 
penalties for violations. 
Section 8. The Tax Board shall have the power to provide for the witholding of the tax and enforcing payment at 
the source, and shall have the power to increase or decrease t he rate from time to time in order to raise the necessary money 
to meet the requirements of the budgets filed with them, but in no event to exceed the amounts necessary to meet the bud-
gets' requirements, except as may hereinafter be provided; and shall also have the power to make and to enforce from time to 
time appropriate and reasonable rules and regulations for the purpose of carrying this amendment to the constitution into full 
force and effect, and shall have the power to examine or cause to be examined books, records and papers of all persons 
liable for the tax herein provided, and to make any and all investigations which the Tax Board may deem expedient, and 
shall have the power to administer oaths and take or cause to be taken testimony, and cause to be punished for contempt 
in any manner now or hereafter provided by law. 
Section 9. For the benefit of the various political subdivisions concerned, the Tax Board shall take over all county and 
city deliquent-property records and rights, existing at the time this amendment takes effect, and shall allow the various 
owners of the properties concerned to pay the amount>: owin g, on easy payments and without interest, accrued interest or 
penalties, under signed agreement with the respective owner s to repay and/or redeem the same. However, upon failure of 
an owner or any owner above mentioned to avail himself of the privilege herein granted, the Tax Board, upon sixty days 
notice to said owner, shall have the authority to sell said property, retaining the amount of costs, and remitting to the poli-
tical subdivision concerned the amount of tax due and any balance remaining shall be paid to the owner of said property. 
Section 10. The County Tax Collectors shall collect all taxes herein provided for under the supervision and direction 
of the Tax Board or duly appointed deputies within each of the several counties of the State of California, and may arrange 
more than one place within the County where reports may be filed and taxes paid that will suit the convenience of the tax 
payers and expedite the collection of taxes, and shall forward all money collected to the State Treasurer on or before the 20th 
day of the month succeeding the one for which the taxes were collected; and the State Treasurer shall immediately notify 
the Tax Board of the amount collected for and on account of all the political subdivisions as herein defined, and the State 
Comptroller shall immediately draw a warrant against the State Treasurer in favor of each political subdivision for the 
amount of the taxes collected for and on their behalf, and forward the same to the proper treasurer of such political BUb-
division. The County Tax Collector shall also send a copy of all reports and papers upon which said taxes were based to • 
the Tax Board, if so required by the Board, within twenty days after the close of the month for which taus were collectecl; ;:':~~: 
Emrloyees for the purpose of administering this Article, shall be selected under supervision of the Tax Board, ftrst'from '1',' 
civi service employees of any department within the confines of California, abolished by this Article. Method of selection 
shall be according to seniority and other qualifications. 
Section 11. Out of the revenue from State taxes for which provisions are made in this Article, together with all 
other State revenues, there shall first be set apart the monies to be applied by the State for the support of the Public School 
System and the State University Department. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to release the State of California 
from the payment of any sum or sums of money for the support and maintenance of the state's public school system and 
the state university now or as may be hereafter provided by law, or from building and maintaining State Highways, nor 
shaH this Article effect the teachers tenure law. There sha II be set apart the monies necessary to be applied by the State 
for the purpose of building new and maintaining existing State Highways according to budget requirements. However the 
highway budget, during the first eight years following the ad option of this Article shall not be less than the amount of tax 
that would have been collected at three (3) cents per gallon, based on gasoline figures for the last calendar year. 
Section 12. The Governor of the State of California with the advice and approval of the State Legislature, shall every 
two years immediately following the adoption and approval of this Amendment, determine and submit to the Tax Board with 
an explanatory message, a budget containing a complete plan and itemized statement of all proposed expenditures of the state, 
provided by existing laws or laws hereafter put into force and effect or recommended by him, and of all its institutions, de-
partments, boards, bureaus, commissions, officers, employees and other agencies for the next two fiscal years, together with 
the actual and estimated revenues and expenditures for such two fiscal years, said budget shall be fully completed on or 
before the 30th day of January during the year that the State Legislature is in session. following the adoption and approval 
of this Amendment to the Constitution of the State of California. From the 30th day of January to and including the 15th 
day of March, the Governor of the State shall hold open daily sessions, whereby any person in the State may examine and 
file with the Governor any objections to the entire budget or any item or items therein contained. The Governor, on or before 
the first day of April following, shall submit to the State Legislature, together with his recommendations, the proposed budget 
together with all objections filed thereto. The State Legislature shall pass on all objections filed on or before the 15th day of 
May of said year, and return to the Governor not later than the 16th day of May of said year, all records and matters per-
taining to said budget, and the Governor shall cause a full and complete budget to be filed with the Tax Board not later than 
the 1st day of June of said year. 
The Board of Supervisors of each county, and of each city and county, and the chief executive and/or 
of each city and town, and the Board of Trustees or Board of Education of each school district within the 
chief executive and/or legislative or governing body of all districts and/or other political subdivisions of the te 
the power to levy and collect, or caused to be levied and collected taxes for the use and purpose of maintaining any 
trict or political subdivision, shall prepare or cause to be prepared on or before the 1st Monday of March of each 
year, after the adoption and approval of this Amendment to th e Constitution of the State of California, a budget 
complete plan and itemized statement of all proposed expendi tures of such political subdivision and all of its institutions, 
departments, boards, bureaus, commissions, employees, and other agencies for the next fiscal year, together with the actual 
and estimated revenues and expenditures for such fiscal year. Between the 1st Monday in March and the 2nd Monday of 
April of each year, the officers of each political subdivision, whose duty it is to prepare or cause to be prepared said budget, 
shall hold open daily sessions so that any resident of said political subdivision or district may inspect said budget, and me 
objections to any part or portion thereof; and said officers shall hear and pass upon any and all objections that may be filed. 
Thereafter, said officers whose duty it is to prepare said budget, shall prepare or cause to be prepared a complete budget in 
conformity with all changes that may be made by reason of the objections filed, and shall on or before the 2nd Monday of 
May of each and every year after the adoption and approval of this Amendment to the Constitution of the State of California, 
file said completed budget with an explanatory message with t he Tax Board of the State of California. 
Upon the receipt of all such budgets, the Tax Board shall on or before the 1st day of July of each year, determine ana 
fix the tax rate for the next fiscal year for the State, and for each and every political subdivision thereof; which rates shall be 
sufficient in amount to provide for the necessary expenditures of the State, and of the political subdivisions thereof, provided 
however, that the Tax Board may raise or lower said rate when the rate and/or rates theretofore determined are found to be ex-
cessive or inadequate to produce the required revenue necessary to meet the budgets of the state and/or of any political sub-
division thereof, and advertise such change in rates thirty days before such change of rates shall take effect. 
Section 13. No budget for any fiscal year when adopt ed as above set forth can be increased without the approval 
of 2/3 of the voters affected by such increase, except that in the case of a public emergency such as an earthquake, flood, 
fire and other act of God, the tax rate in the district involved may be raised to meet the amount that a majority of the 
voters at an election held for that purpose may determine necessary. 
Section 14. No political subdivision within the State of California, other than the State itself, shall at any time carry 
or keep on hand a reserve fund in excess of 12% of its annual budget, less the amount provided in said budget for a reserve 
fund. 
Section 15. The State of California may collect and maintain a reserve fund, not at any time to exceed 25% of the 
total amounts of all budgets filed with the Tax Board during any given year, to be used for advancements to political sub-
divisions in order to adjust the funds of the several political subdivisions within the State of California, so that each political 
subdivision shall have on hand each month for governmental purposes an amount equal to one-twelfth (1/12) of its annual bud-
get; and any money that may be so advanced by the State from ~ts. reserve fund to any political sub~ivision shall be repaid 
to the State with interest at the rate of four per cent (4%) wlthm twelve (12) months from the time any such advance-
ment may have been made. 
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DffiECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
--
Tax on Gross Receipts. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Imposes gross receipts tax 
in lieu of existing taxes; repeals Section 34, Article IV, Section 12, Article XI, and Article XIII 
of Constitution and all conflicting laws excepting Unemployment Insurance Act and Use Tax 
Act. Creates Tax Board appointed by Governor empowered to fix tax rate and increase or 
decrease same. Declares taxes payable monthly; collectible by county tax collectors. Declares 
priority of tax lien. Taxes banks on different basis. Directs Tax Board to permit owners of 
existing tax delinquent property to pay amounts due without interest or penalties. Provides 
penalies for violations. 
Section 16. The power of taxation shall never be surrendered or suspended by any grant of contract to which the 
State andlor political subdivision thereof shall be a party, except where the same is prohibited by the Constitution and laws of 
the United States. It is the express intent of this Article to levy and collect taxes from every person on all receipts of money 
or thing of value received by or for the benefit of that person, except as herein otherwise provided. 
Section 17. Except as otherwise to the contrary provided in this Article for the purpose of providing revenue for the 
maintenance and support of the government of the State of California and of all of the political subdivisions thereof, every 
person, as provided for and designated in this Amendment to the Constitution of the State of California beginning with the 
first of July next following the adoption and approval of this Amendment to the Constitution of the State of California, 
shall pay to the State of California in lieu of all other taxes, a tax consisting of a percentage of such person's gross receipts 
of money and/or value, regardless of the source thereof, unless prohibited by the Constitution and laws of the United States. 
as may be fixed from time to time by the Tax Board of the State of California as herein provided according to budget require-' 
me!lts of the State and political subdivisions thereof. 
Section 18. The taxes paid as provided for in this Amendment to the Constitution of the State of California shall 
be paid to the State of California for the benefit of and at the rate fixed for the State and the political subdivisions in 
which the payor resides, and/or where his or her real property is located; however, a person having a place of business or 
several places of business, each such place of business shall by its location determine the rate of tax to be paid and the 
political sub-divisions entitled to receive the tax upon the groB s receipts from said business. Persons doing business in a plu-
rality of political subdivisions may be required, and public utilities not common carriers must be required by the Ta..x Board 
to segregate Gross Receipts on the basis of points of delivery of service or property between the several political subdivisions 
which shall be entitled to receive the tax on that basis. Common carriers except water and air carriers shall be required by 
the Tax Board to segregate their gToss receipts on a "mile-haul" basis between the political subdivisions which shall be entitled 
to receive the tax on that basis. Water and air carriers shall be required by the Tax Board to pay on the basis determined by 
the location of the place of business, which political subdivisions shall be entitled to receive the tax upon the gross receipts 
from said business location. 
Section 19. The producer of a commodity which is afte rwards processed for sale or exchange by such producer shall 
pay a tax, equal to the gross receipts tax herein provided fo r, upon the !TIarket value of such commodity, at the time such 
"':un~~ ~ llroC.uced; and also shall pay a tax, equal to the gross receIpts tax, upon the market value of such processed 
commodity at the time such commodity is finally processed, a nd thereafter shall pay a tax upon the gross receipts derinri 
from the sale andlor transfer of such processed commodity in the same manner and extent as other transactions are herein 
taxed. The measure of the tax on manufacturers or producers is the value of the entire product manufactured, compounded, 
canned, preserved, packed, milled, processed, refined or prep ared, pro~uced or developed, in t~is State! for sale, profit or 
commercial use, regardless of the place of sale or the fact th a~ .dehvenes. may. be made to. POInts outSIde o~ the State. If 
any person liable for the tax on manufacturers under the proVISIon of thIS ArtIcle shalI shIp or transport hIS products, or 
any part thereof. out of this State without making a sale of such pr?ducts, the value of the produ<;ts in the condition or form 
in which they existed immediately before entering interstate or foreIgn commerce shall be the baSIS for the assessment of the 
tax imposed by this Article. 
Section 20. AlI banks organized under the laws of thi s State, or of the United States, or of the District of Columbia, 
or of any other State or territory of the United States or foreign country and located in and/or doing business within the State 
of California, shall pay in lieu of all other taxes for any purpose whatsoever a uniform percentage to be fixed by the Tax 
Board as provided herein for the fixing of the tax rate, of its net income; provided, however, that no tax shall be levied relating 
to any gross receipts which pertains solely to deposits by depositors. It is further provided that in no event shall the total 
amount Qi the tax paid by any such bank or financial instituti on, existing under the banking laws of the United States which 
regulate the method of taxation to be used by local political su bdivisions, exceed in anyone fiscal year. the combined rate paid 
or be higher than the rate of tax fixed against other financial corporations, nor higher than the budget requirement tax assessed 
by the Tax Board of the State of California upon mercantile, manufacturing and business corporations doing business within 
the State. 
Section 21. For the priv~le.ge of engag~n~ in any. busin ess, profession or occupation as representative, agent, broker 
or counsellor, andlor f~r .the pnvllege of receJ\:,mg ~armngs andlor fees from ~ny source whatsoever as representative, agent, 
broker or counsellor WIthIn the confines of Cahfornla. a tax on all gross earnmgs andlor fees only received in the form of 
money, the equivalent of money or payment in kind derived, shalI be taxed under the provisions of this Article. 
Section 22. Every person liable to pay taxes under the provisions of this Article, shall make monthly returns in mul-
tiples as may be required by the Tax Board on the form or forms as may be prescribed by the Tax Board and furnished to 
the taxpayer, in the manner and at the time required by the Tax Board; and all taxes must be paid monthly at the time of 
filing the monthly tax return. 
Section 23. Any public employee, agent, representative, or attorney who shall disclose any information pertainln~ to 
any return made or tax paid by any person, shall be guilty of a felony, and punishable by fine not to exceed Five Thousand 
($5000.00) Dollars and imprisonment not to exceed two years,unless such information shall be required by legal process. 
Section 24. Wilful violation of tax returns and paymen ts shall be a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine equal to twice 
the amount of the taxes due, or imprisonment in the county jail not to exceed six months. Wilful filing of a false return with 
intent to defraud, shall be a felony, punishable by imprisonment in the State Penitentiary for a period of not to exceed five 
years. No person shall be imprisoned for non-payment of taxes in the absence of fraud. 
Section 25. Any person giving information to the Tax Board, relative to or regarding any violation of the provisions 
of this Article of the Constitution of the State of California that results in the collection of any money by the State by reason 
of or on account of such violation, shall be paid fifty per cent of any money so collected, whether it be taxes, penalty or 
fine, as in this Article provided. The name of any informant, shall be kept secret and inviolate by the Tax Board or any public 
employee, agent, representative or attorney and any violation thereof shall be punished as provided in Section 23 of thi, 
Article, unless required to be revealed in a legal proceeding or by order of court. 
Section 26. Upon the refusal or failure to pay taxes when due, the property of any person may be subjected to a lien 
in favor of the State of California. Upon filing of notice of such lien by the Tax Board or by any County Tax Collector where 
such property is situated, on the form prescribed by the Tax Board, the property or any part thereof of the person failing or 
refusing to pay may be seized as security, and foreclosed in satisfaction of said tax in the manner prescribed by law for the 
foreclosure of mortgages; or such property may be sold in the manner hereafter provided by the State Legislature. 
Section 27. The taxes due and payable as provided for herein shall be a prior lien to all other liens except those of 
the Federal Government, that may exist against the property of the taxpayers; and prior to any and all claims that may be 
made against the taxpayer, and must be paid monthly at the time of filing the report provided for herein of all gross receipts 
received during the month, regardless of any other claim or claims that may be made against the taxpayer. 
Section 28. No injunction shall ever issue in any Court against this State or any political subdivision or otricer thereof 
to prevent or enjoin the collection of any tax levied under the provisions of this Article. But after. payment of said taxt suit 
may be brought to recover with interest any tax illegally collected, in such manner and at such tIme as may now or nere-
after be provided by law. 
Section 29. This Article shall in no way affect or im pair the obligations of any contract in effect at the time of the 
adoption of this Article. • 
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
Tax on Gross Receipts. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Imposes gross receipts tax 
in lieu of existing taxes; repeals Section 34, Article IV, Section 12, Article XI, and Article XIII 
of Constitution and all conflicting laws excepting Unemployltlent Insurance Act and Use Tax 
Act. Creates Tax Board appointed by Governor empowered to fix tax rate and increase or 
decrease same. Declares taxes payable monthly; collectible by county tax collectors. Declares 
priority of tax lien. Taxes banks On different basis. Directs Tax Board to permit owners of 
existing tax del~nquent property to pay amounts due without interest or penalties. Provides 
penalties for violations. 
Section 30. The provisions of this Article are self-executing, but the legislature shall enact laws in furtherance of the 
provisions and to facilitate the operation thereof, and it is hereby made mandatory upon the legislature to make the necessary 
appropriations for money necessarily required to put this Amendment to the Constitution of the State of California into force 
and effect and the Comptroller shall draw warrants against the Treasurer of the State of California for all necessary sums 
to meet the expenses involved in putting into force and effect this Amendment to the Constitution of the State of California. 
Section 31. In the event it be adjudicated that the method of taxation provided herein relative to any particular class 
of persons, particular character of transfers, and/or transactions, and/or on the property, which is the subject matter of such 
tax, is in violation of the Constitution and laws of the United States, then the legislature of the State of California shall 
at its next session, enact appropriate legislation, fixing a legal method of taxation relating to such particular class of persons, 
particular character of transfers, and/or transactions, and/or the property upon which such transfers and/or· transactions 
was based; and the purpose of such new tax shall be collected as nearly as is practicable a tax equal to the percentage or 
percentages of taxes herein provided to be levied and paid. 
Section 32. In the event that the Federal Government shall enact a Gross Receipts or Gross Income Tax law, pro.. 
viding for no exceptions or exemptions as set forth herein, for the purpose of raising revenue for the maintenance and 
support of the Federal Government, in lieu of all other taxes, the State Legislature shall enact such law or laws as may be 
necessary to conform with the law enacted by the Federal Government, and to harmonize and carry into effect a Gross 
Receipt Tax as provided herein, whereby said Gross Receipt Tax shall be in lieu of all other taxes of the Federal and State 
government, to the end that there will be but the one tax collected for purposes of raising the revenue necessary for the 
maintenance and support of the Federal and State government and political subdivisions thereof, in so far as the residents 
of the State of California are concerned. 
Section 33. If any clause, sentence, paragraph, or part of this Article shall for any reason be adjudged by any Court 
of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, such judgement shall not affect, impair or invalidate the remainder of this Article, but 
shall be confined in its operation to the clause, sentence, paragraph or part thereof directly involved in the controversy, in 
which said judgment or judgments shall have been rendered. No caption of any section or set of sections shall in any way 
affect the interpretation of this Article or any part thereof. 
Section 34. All statutes, provisions of charters, ordinances, and/or other laws heretofore passed by the State of Cali-
fornia or any political subdivision thereof, in conflict with this Article, are hereby expressly repealed; except for the purpose 
of collecting ta..xes and assesements not herein provided for. But the various political subdivisions shall continue to collect 
such taxes as may be in force and being collected at the time of the adoption and appr(;lVal of this Amendment up to July 
1st next succeeding the adoption and approval of this Amendment to the Constitution of the State of California; and 
thereafter continue collecting delinquent taxes until the same are finally disposed of in a legal manner. 
Section 35. Section 34 of Article IV, and Section 12 of Article XI of the Constitution of the State of California are 
hereby repealed; and all of Article XIII of the Constitution of the State of California, as it may consist at the time of the 
adoption and approval of this Amendment, is hereby expressly repealed. All other Articles, Sections, and/or provisions of 
the Constitution of the State of California in conflict with this Article, are hereby expressly repealed. Except for the purpose 
of collecting taxes and assessments not herein provided for. But the various political subdivisions shall continue to collect 
such taxes as may be in force and being collected at the time of the adoption and approval of this Amendment up to July 
1st next succeeding the adoption and approval of this Amendment to the Constitution of the State of California; and there-
after continue collecting delinquent taxes until the same are finally disposed of in a legal manner. 
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